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English
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Answer ALL questions.
Write only the answers in the answer booklet. Do not copy the questions.
Vocabulary
I. A. choose a correct word a, b, or c for the definitions I s.
l. your daughter's son
a) brother b) nephew c) grandson
2. a person that you work with
a) classmate b) colteague c) friend
3. that must be done because of a rule a) compulsory b) punishment
c) traditional
4. a wornan on her wedding day
a) groom b) bride
c) girlfriend
5. buildings, services, equipment provi?ed a) facilities b) transport
c) flats
:

1.

6.
a

B. FiIl in the blanks with suitable words. The initial letters are given for you.
I don't get on well with my m
my husband,s beloved mother.
In Myanmar education s
we have basic education and higher edueation.

.-,

_,

The teachers in Bago University are experienced and weil q
'lhe shopping
9.
centre is just o
.our house. You just have to cross the road.
10. Mother is not very well, and there's no food for d.iner. Let,s go to
ar
8.

I. C. Complete the sentences with

office
dinner party
registry

11. Kyaw Kyaw and

12' It is a good idea
13. George was
14.

I

usualiy

carnping-gas
get

horne

I did not

to-_

a phrase

from the box.

stove

bored

get on

well

keep in

crazy

about

touch

split up
first-aid kit

at first, but later we became friends.

with us either on phone or by email.
his school. He left school when he was a child.
early these days. There's not much to do at my office.

15. After they had a big argument about nonsense,
16. Ko Lay
jazz music.

is

with

they_.

invited to I\,Ioe Thu,s
?
My cousin's marriage ceremony was at the township
19. when we have a holiday picnic in the forest, we need to take
a _.
20. Go and bring the
in my room for his injuries and bleeding,
Grammar
17. Have you been

18.

II.A. Choose the suitable verbs in the brackets.
21. I thought the party (will be/was/is) great.
22. Mother (uses/using/used) to go to the pagoca every moming when

-

she was young.

Min Min (was readin g/readshead) her favourite novel when the visitors came.
24. SoeNaung (leaves/leffileave) uriversity in 1997 and then joined the company.
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25. Sometimes rny pupils (do/does/are) not understand what I explain to them.
26. I (need/needs/needed) your help at the moment.
27. | (gol am going/ will go) to the cinema this evening. I've already bought a ticket.
28. Where (was/were/are) you bom?
29. Did she(use/used/uses) to dance when she was a child?
30. What (ddes/isiwas) he do?
II.B. Choose the most suitable wonds to complete the

sentences.

31. Could you give me (some/anylan) advice, please?
32. (Most of/Much/Most) immigrants here come from neighbour country.
33. My aunt controlled me the whole time. I did not have (some/any/no) freedom.
34. There is not (many/a few/much) unemployment in Myanmar.
35. I'm meeting my friend (around/in/on) three o'clock in the church.
36. Our major day was(ini atdat)Z7th August.
37. Bye now! See you (inionlat)tle weekenci"
38. Myo Myo has been hospitalizeC? I (will gol am going/ arn going to go) and see her.
39. I have (few/little/much) money left i'rn afraid.
40. What are you doing (ir"-'atlon) dinner time tonight?

Functional Lauguage
IIi. A. NIatch the questions 41-45 with the responses a-e"
a) Here you are.
4i. Can I speak to Sandar, please ?
b) Weil, what rvouid you like to kncw?
42. How long does the course last?
43. Could I have sorne information about c) 3 months, from January to March.
d) Wait a fiiomeni, please.
your hostel?
e) ft's on the corner of this street and main
44. Where is the train station, please?
road
45. I'd like a black coffbe"
III. B. Rearrange the words to make the correct order.
46. stay / let's I and ltonight

ITY lin / watch.

47. about I the lhow / getting / in / man'ied / hall I oit1,?
48. u,e I at I my / why / house I cion't / 9 o'clock
49. pub

I

meet

I

at?

lltke lto / you / tonight lthe I go / would / to?

50. wonder / I

i guidebook / if i could / I r' your / borrow.

HI.C. Complete the directions with the suitable word or words.
Come out (51)y'om/ofiin the station. (52) Go/CrossiTurn right and go to the end of the
road. You'll see the church in front of you, Go (53) past/on/to the church and then tum left.

Take the first street

Q\

gallery you want to go.

irloJ/on the right and go (55) past/straight/through on.It's the art

III. D. Complete
ions

the dialogue between two students after
in the box.

how about meeting/ I'd love tol

I'm

afuaid/ let,s see/

dance class with suitable

what about seeing

A: I'm thirsty and I want to talk with you Why don't we go for a drink at
the canteen?
B: That sounds good, but (56)
I have to see my professor now.
A: Oh well, (57)
later on?
B: (58)
but I'm busy today with my lessons. Some other day?
A: okay.
"Iron Man" at the new cinema? It opens on wednesday.
B: I'd rather meet at the weekend. The classes finish late on wednesday
A: Well, (60)___'.Iron Man,'together on Saturday then.

(59)-

Reading
Part 1
d) to go to the university
e) some singie-sex cc,lleges
to

it was
rr
\ryo.D very
vi-:r/v ululuurr
difficult r()r
for women (1")_:
(l)__

trefore
betore the
the 20,,,century. Though there were
bv 1e00, tirey usuall), (3)--wornen tJ get a degree.
This made ll
it alrnost impossible for women
. trrir
Eiizabeth Blackwell,
however. She tried her best and became th* fir.tio-en to
jn the United States.

f?,_,^ llqlq Tdl*.t:a

(4)

i1l.-(6)

IV' B. Find a word in the paragraph which has eaeh of ftre follolving rneapings.

i. ior rnale or femaie students only
2. connected with a jcb that needs special skills and a high ievel of education
3, lei somebody do something
4. qualification obtained for successful completion of a university course
Part 2
ry. c. Read part of an article below. Match the paragraphs 14 to the appropriate
_ headings a-e. There is an extra heafling.
a) Cabin crew on the Titanic
b) weakness of the Titanic c) Introduction of the articie
on the Titanic
e)The construction of the Titanic
(1)

Br
ril
to
w
in modem history.
(2)

that sank in t
Ocean in the eariy
with an iceb
aiden voyage from
The sinking r
of more than 1,500
deadliest commercial peacetime maritime disasters

ri.tanic, the largest ship afloat at the time it entered service, was
lte
the second of three
Olympic

class ocean liners operated by the White Star Line, and was built
by the Harland and

lVolffshipyard in Belfast with Thomas Andrews as her naval architect. Andrews
on her voyage, she carried 2,z24passengers and crew.

those lost in the sinking.

;;;;

(3)
Under the command of Edward Smith, the ship's passengers included
some of the wealthiest
people in the world, as well as hundreds of emigranis
from Great Britain and Ireland,
ife in North America.
P.T.O
J

(4)

Although the Titanic had advanced safety features such as watertight compartments and
remotely activated watertight doors, there were not enough lifeboats to accommodate all of
those aboard due to outdated maritime safety regulations. Titanic only carried enough
lifeboats for 1,178 people-slightly more than half of the number on board, and one-third of
her total capaci
(5) Choose the best title for the article.
a) How British people travelied b) The sinking of the

IV.

D" Write down the answers to the

Titanic c) Voyages

in the 1900s

following questions.

1. Why did the Titanic sink?
2. Who was her naval architect?
3. How many people were there on the ship on her voyage?
4. What advanced safety features were there on the ship?
5. What happened due to outdated maritime safety regrrlations?

Writing
Fart I
V.A. Write a personal message for a website, using the ideas below.
- Name, Sex, Occupation, Date of birth, Email address
- Where do you live?
- What do you study at university?
- Your interest, and future plan after school

Part2
V. B. Write a short story to your frien d Win /hu about youn trip to Bago eify, using
the time expressions and the following guide lines.
three interesting places
- How you can go there
- What you can do there
- Why other should visit these places
- Name

Dear K.aung SArt,

['m gfad to hear you had a triy to tsago city fast m.ontfL I
'want to Fnow sorne information a6out your triy if aGo I
ftaye a chance to yisit there. I hoye I had a. wonderfut triy
witfr your rlew exyerience.
.t

ooking

forwar{

^lvith [ove,

to seeing you,

tvlyat ffn^L

,1.*

*

***** ***,t ** * * *
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